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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, HEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JANUARY,
4.4- -

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.
FOR

SALE

Thoroughbred building vacated by the post
young Plymouth Rock Roosters office.
Ringlet Strain.. Price $l.5o.
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T. Tea- Archie Cooper loaded another
gue, Rt. 3, H)x 11, Elida, N. M
'car of bear grass (his week,
This makes the third car that
IT. L. Deweese, John Assiier
he has shipped. Come on you
and son, IleQry, of Valley View
bear grass choppers and rabbit
were transacting business in
twisters and spend some of jour
town Saturday.
dollars for the Kenna Record.
I

.. Born! To Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Berryhill Dec. 29, a nine pound

girl.

aner urn ana ramuy ame

nip from Roswell, to feast with
lii3 father M. T. Hill and family

during the holidays.
John Keller motored out to
Valley View, Tuesday.
J. II Rector returned to his
ranch near Judson, after spnd- the Christmas holidays with
his family at Alpine, Texas.

1918.

4,

NO.

47.

4,

When in town stop at the

Kenna Hole!

Gooa meals clean bsds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a
wagon yard for your

W. L. Sears as other directors.
P. T. and O. V. Bell: were reelected cashier and ' assistant
cashier with and increase in
salery and thanks from the directors and stockholders for the
great increase in business dur
ing thf past six months1

HOhSES

J.

M."

Proprietor.

Sherman,
-

Kenna,

-

-

New Mexico.

George Cxry of. Cap Rock, is
mmaaauiimiiiammBm-mmami
MWKJiwiiMnrowwa amtwam
shipping a few ears of. cattle
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper from here to market today.
and little son, Harry, and Miss
Elraer Keller returned yesterEupha Cooper went to Roswell,
!
Wednesday.
day from ElPaso,.Tcxas, where
he and Guy Howell went to
take the examination for tin
Lem Cosby has accepted
government. Aviation Corps f r
position as helper a, the depJi
which they had vo'entci r d heir
services, ouy naeseu thooxam- Work (iuarntaeed.
IT. G. Rowley of
Tuibah. inalioa and was ac opted but
transacted business in Kemlt lillmer was turned down on acAVERS.
J3EO.
this week.
count of his being within tie
draft agf.
M O. Berryhill, L. C Denton
and K. R. Kimbrel were busi-in- g
MwmMMHrjiMt mammmmmm'i'fm'mCharles Tyndall w ho spent a -ness visitors in Elida this week. few days tlie latter partcf last
Mr, and Mrs. A. (J Wilson
A musical recital was given
week visiting relatives here,
and family spent Uhrist mas day
Monday for his honie at at, the school houe by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Crume left
with Mr, Holt and family.
ll:gh and her d uighter.
left Sunday morning for their Terrc Haute, Indiana,
11

Notice!

will be in Kenna
every Saturday and will do all

kinds of Black Smithing.

i

'
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-

j

Dr. B. B. McGee of Elida,
made u professional call in Ken- school near Texico.
na, Wednesday.

Prof. E R Frost, returned
Arthur riturmvt of Texico,
Dave Howell anV son, John,
"Christmas with homa
having
Tainan
from
M Baker were business
dau- and E.
Mrs Mildred Boone-anplace,
it
spent,
vacation
that
Arthur made the trip in
folks.
his
Geo. Brawley
returred to ghter, Miss Alice returned to visitors in Eiida, yesterday.
Wo reports the oil talk pretty. j his car.
Kenna, Tuesday from Dnke, Roswell, Wednesday after hav- io :g at Taiban.
Oklahoma. Geo. states that
M. O. Mi' Is of
v?.7. war
family
H. P. I.nca'i and
l.w father and family will not p. LUtlefieU ranch near town. haking haiali
it!
on a,
Oklahoma,
to
oe
y
praycr-meetii-have
co:;du
ted
Fry
return to New Mexico, he hav
Beulah
Kenna this week.
Mis-Cecil who
Wednesday evening, pleasure trip.
ing purchased a farm in OklaH. T. Dovvd and J. L Greer
teaches (lie O.'ive tchool acccm-.lam'e- d
charge
have
wi'l
homa. Jim Brawley who joined
Stroud
Arka
Courtney and Hjf;';rt have
thcun.
Company M. at Portales, last traveling salesmen for Edwin closed out their fiot'" business of the services next, week.
spring, spent Christmas it Duke Western Tea and Spice Co., of hereon account of feed being
with homefolkn. Ho is well St. Louis, and National Candy so scarce and hard to get.
O'ive seho U enj y ing a two The basket ball tini are do- Co , of Kansas City, were callpleased with army life,
good work white the nice week's vacation.
10
ing on the Kenna merchants
m,.,v
lasrs.
weather
Tho
yesterday.
B.
W.
Jones and daughters,
Univerfity
Miss Arka Stroud who attenhas purchased a
IIThelma and Norene motored to
visited
maps
of
school at Kenna spent her
New. Mexico
thousand
Cooper
ds
Mrs.
W.
One of the most enjoyable! to be distributed to those people chapel Monday morning
Portales, Sunday. Mr. Jones
Christ mas vacation here with
returned home Monday accom- dinner parties of the season, who are particulary interested
home folks.
was given by Mr. and Mrs, E. in havirxr A k.i rif otnrv wnll
panied by Miss Setta.
m "
, ,
j
E. Lee at their home south of man
JUis. 1', A Jiigti and ner
n
i
A'
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ptuiman
town last Sunday. The guests
ernon, ie.as,
rrom
!anghler,
Frank H. If. Roberts. PresEd Jett who his a ranch present were Mrs. II. C. Willgue-;- t
of Floyd's fa'h r
were
East Las Vecas. N. M ai(- nou" located m Kenna
northeast of town transacted iams and family of Roswell, Mr.
Mr.
and Mrs. J. F.
mother,
and
Mrs. High is teaching piano
business in Kenna the first of and Mrs. II. W. Fry and child
and Tuesday.
Monday
man,
Stui
W. L, L. Parker of Boaz, is and vocal music in connection
the week.
ren of Portales, Mrs. Charles transacting
nusines3 111 Kenna, with the school hero. .She is a
Tyndall and children of Terre today.
graduate from Baylor College of A. G. Wilson w as an Elida,
Belton, Texas, and brings
visitor Wednesday.
Frank Sherman of Hale Cen Haute, Indiana, Mrs. T. O.
Kenrecommendations.
ter, Texas, arrived Sunday for a El rod and son, Taylor, and Geo.
M.
Carmichael and Mrs.
L.
few dayu visit with his father Chavers and family.
Lois Curry transacted business na is indeed fortunate in securBumirtiiud Maurice Sturman
ing the talent of this accomip Portaies yesterday.
J. M. Sherman.
who
attend school at portales,
plished lady, and it is hoped
'd their parents near Olive,
visit
O. C. and Charley Herbert
that everyone who desires musi-. - dining
M.
son,.
and
Sherman
transWallisof
Elida,
E.
and
n
J.
t!rr holiday vacation.
:l t i... Lee Crosby and wife end Mrs
to! cai naimug win uvan u.embusiness
were
Frank,
victors
yesterday.
here
business
acted
Frank Good and daughter,
selvescl his opportunity wnne
Portales, Thuisday.
Josie, were shopping in Elida,
it lasts,
on the
J.
Saturday.
(t. Stroud family Tuesday.
T. II. Willcox and son, Bon
nie, of Caprock, are in town to
A literary program will be
Mrs. 0
none veiy
W. B. Jones and Gus Pirtle
day unloading a car of cake for given at the school house 011
':,!!
.'
i;i'd
at lie
ts
(:.'!
reto
iatend
Tuesday,
they
Texico,
to
which
went
Joe Lane
Satuiday evening. January U i.
)';
(1
i'i,
.1:1.'
at
dinner
Lam;
ranch
the
turning Wednesday.
to
neai
freight
7 Pm, after which a permanent
&
Wednesday,
following
th
Caprock,
literary will bo organized.
Z Xoh-Mis. C.
Co.
Kveiyoue is requested to be pres- guests Mis 'J'.
G.
Ntr..u
Iiildren,
'
and
Arka,
E, E. Lee went to Elida, the'
School Notes.
ent.'
ii iter and Joice.
fir$tof the week to transact
ate
The pupil and
business.
OLIVE ITEMS
At the Business meeting ol taking hold of th work with
' a
d on the L, D.
the directors and stockholder renewed eie
na much
Ora J. Cloppert made a busi'
o.
o y
of
The Kenna post oflice is now of The Kennu Bank and Trus' enjoyed vncat
(.me we.
ness trip to Elida last wedc.
M:d
iii lie day-last v
located in new quarters at the Co., which was held Wednes- L. C. Denton store on the west dav. Frank Good was elected
Miss Maggie Cooper spent the 0. G. Stroud and son, Alnhius,
side ot north main street. I). C. 1. resident and W. B. McCombt
C. (i. Slioud inj.l i a business
a business trip to the J.
with T.
f past week at her foiinc-- home made
Kfivotrp lias moved the L. b vice president
to Kenna, Satuiday.
trip
Wednesday..
ranch
F. Mo.'ris
Commispioner oOice into tbe Crume, L. M. Carmichael and at Lockney, Texas,
in-li-
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Frank Good

Heads Kenna

Bank

I.-

-

Trust
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at
Hotel,

When In Ellda, Stop

I

lg::g's rival

The Central
19

By JOHN ELKINS.

to

J.

3

,

rather."

Leug confronted

the two with

rather futile attempt at being calm.

"Pardon me." he said, "but. Miss
Waters, way I aee you alone for a few
Hdaotea?"
"Certainly," ahe answered.
And
with a smile at the other man which
eetned to Indicate a very good under
ataadlBg between them, Mr. Mead dtS'
creetly withdrew.
. "I suppose," he said, "It's idiotic
madness for me to speak. Ton must
hrr known all the time I was just
crazy about you and "
He paused, his voice choking. Anne's
was Inscrutable.
I thought," she said, "you Just
meant to be a good friend. These
days a girl meets so many men who
only want to flirt, or be friends; It
doesn't do to wear your heart on your
Uleeve. I have too much pride for

fc

that"

"Oh, but you must hare seen "
"No," ahe said. "I did not see. Ton
were always speaking about your
amatl salary, and being too poor to
arry. I thought you meant It as a
HttlflHin warning to me not to think
yn meant anything by your nttentlons
ftrrther than friendship."
"That's a very nice, tactful way of
letting me down easily. I appreciate
ynnr consideration. I ought to have
known better tht'.n to have even spoken
when millions wore In the haluuce
against me. I suppose you will soon
be opening up the big house on the
jrvenue. I see the windows have been
hoarded ap for some time."
"lea, and it's goluj; to be beautiful I"
eu'laiaied Anne. "I've hod iny own
tnay about It nil. You know I studied
Interior decorating.
Aunt Jennie's
rmiui Is Jnst a dream I"
Jb.UUu Long stood up, white and
d.
"ITou're not married to him yet !" he
aa'jl. "It Isn't too late. You must
rtioutw between us."
For answer she went to the door
fibfl beckoned. Ainos Mead entered.

- E'i.lfla"-l-

Bmlled,jasking

L

Phone:

WaLliS, Prop.

Eiioa,

0

N. M.

ELIDA

-:-

-

-:-

:

:

otflee First National

me to choose between you and him.
Did you ever hear of anything so

foolish? Just as though I would ever
give you up !" And she slid her hand
through
the elderly
affectionately
man's arm.
Long, with a murmured good-by- ,
turned to go, but Mead stopped him.
"Wait!" he said. "I only want to
make Anne happy. I want to give her
everything she wants. If she wants
you, she has only to speak.
I am
adopting her as my daughter, and
there's lofs of room in that big house
for one more. Let Anne decide."
"I decided some time ago," said Anne,
Then she held out both hands to Al
den Long.
(Copyright.

1917,
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ISfOME

East
Try Santa
Fe Service
to Kansas City, and
If Going

mu wife

CHAS. A. REYNOLD'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

H'

ifjp

OPF.C5 ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SCU. L.
ROSWELL,

I DAVID

DOUGLAS.
I

A

cce.

.

Sliippe

cago. It will please yout
Only double track line,
and shortest by 32 miles.
We can sell you through

L. GEYER

to any destination
short notice.

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

Offloe:

I'lione

.KM

.

N. Klodnnlson

Itours:

inoo

to

0

NEW MEXICO'

D.

Subscribe for the

KYI!, EAIf, NOSE nnrt THROAT
i')

i.

L ANDERSON, M.

Eyes Tested for Glasses

"a"

Rosweli, N M.

Record

.reK

fcli U

mtm

h--

tmi

Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

.asy rayments
tl. 'U.

-

','.wV.(StIU

Our Big Free Trial 02er

irViK:.

1

W

Wa require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to
tio up your money in any way. All you do in to let
u ship you the piano for 30 day free trial in your
homo whers you test it and try it in your own way.
At th end of 30 day you decide whether tho piano is Ju.t the
you want. It it m. you keep it. paying our low
o
prices
in payments to soft you. If for any reason it does not prove to bo
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and in that event, wo
Trill pay tho freight both ways.
fuetory-to-hom-

k,,'.i

The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
ore not only beautiful pianos but more than this they aro sd ntifically
constructed so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work to
piodudnj a tone of marvelous sweetneas, purity and power. You will te
with the matchless tone quality of the mark.

The Celebrated Starck
ut

Player-Pian- o

Lovers of music who are not musicians ran render theStarck
selection with
favorite
aa goml expre.wlou as the eumpo"nlniat-iIlelii;- - Hlinph- - to understand, easy to operate, aud durable
In
mo niiuK nuyeru?anu meets tne aemanU lor a reliable, construction
lilti gradu
player-piana
ul reasonable price.
tiilt you. The first
nil ou iittve tried thn
pwno a" oaya ana louni it H.iUnfi'-torylien yon. cuu uay eacb
iuuuiu un ttiuuuuin mo HUiuii you will uot mlsfl tti9 luouey

Easy Payments ZUZK'lAeZ

U.y
f
I ' .
I
'. ;

i

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 26

-

mm
'

.

Second Hand
Bargain?
I

Wo hsvo n larga stock
of second hand and slight-- 1
usrd pianos of all standard makes. Hero oro a
f. w sauiple bargains.

I

;,

.

!

Erneraon . . 100.00
Kimball. . . 70.00
Starck
195.00
y
8cad
for oer latest list
of second hand bargain! and our
compl 'ii nw illuEttuted ontulog of
fitarck pianos.

?. A. Siarck Piano

j

Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are alile to ofler you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano You ehou'J
take advance of ,l,e9e money-aviprice, and send
full
concerning our
offer.
factory-lo-honi-

50

e

Fvery buyer of a Starck piano

la

entitled to

jFreeCatalogueCoupon
A-

i

5,181

Chicago

you"
concerning
e
nwwry-wnoiuprices ana your
easy payiucut terms.

Name

Town and Slate

.

HjiSltfa

information

Street No. or R. F. D.

Manufacturers

-

BUrck
i Chicago,
f'ease send without obligation

re-

6i free mulc lessons through
known schools In Chicago. Theseocenfthe
leiiaoiis
are to he taken In your own home at your

Starck Piano Co

I

I

heHt

Our big new beautifully Illustrated
catalog contains
piano tnformat ion or a! I kinds.
you
It tells
sow pianos ars
mule, how to take care of
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting Informal Ion.
bend for It

-

'

Free Music Lessons

ceive

Co.,

iji;

..

Piano Book Free

n

Steinway. .$175.00
Knabc
165.00

on

T. O. EIrod, Agent

3,

KENNA.
FINIS

.

I

Chi-

For further information Bee

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Ti

MEXICO.

ROSWELL.

m

Co., Cliifvijro.

NEW

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

I

NO OTHEH LIKE iT.
NO OTKCH A3
Purchw. the "NEW HCr.'C" md ym
J
nave n life asset at the vricc
,:
diminution of repair
l"
manship and t
( t i.:uic:i;;l
insi
service ct m!ninni:n
t.
WARRANTED FCV? ALL 7:?,:..
;
Insist on lifmna ill's " PL 7 KOV"".
knun-idci worM m i i Vr mierii.r m
tics. Not sold i:n.tr n r. .i!ict i.an r,
..
THE HEW l!0H:EWiH3f.U:;;i"-"lORANGE, MASSACHUSC'T
.Lt v

e

Coutmued on pige Three,

E

m

.ttf

Charlie Delroy might have felt like
the prodigal son had he been either
the son or the prodigal, but he was
ncitnr. He was, however, returning
to the cottage that had been his home,
on and on, since his boyhood.
Reasonably certain that Molly Craven and her mother would be at
home,
It was nine o'clock at
night, he anticipated the surprise with
which they would welcome him home
after his three months' Idle vagabondage.
There was a dim light burning In the
fnmlliar lamp that always stood beside
the piano.
He whistled the peculiar little
whistle thnt heretofore had brought
Molly and her mother running out to
meet him. There was no answer. He
knocked loudly on the door. Not a
sound came from within.
After much effort he succeeded In
squeezing himself through a small window In the cellar.
After ambling about the familiar
rooms he finally returned to the kitchen, made himself a cupful of tea
and a slice of toast, and went
into the little living room to make
himself comfortable until the return
of Molly and Mrs. Craven.
ne had not Intended to sleep In the
jrrcnt chesterfield, but ho did.
When Daphne Earl and her mother
returned from a long moonlight stroll
and found a strange man sleeping on
the chesterfield, and thnt same young
man's suitcase lying open beside him
and the contents generously sprinkled
about the room they would have fainted had they been less sensible women.
Not wanting to prolong the scene
that might be troublesome, Daphne
thought quickly as to the best means
of waking the stranger. "I will bang
the piano," she said, and suited the
notion to the words. After a resounding hang on the piano she and her
mother both slipped Into chairs and
waited results.
Charlie suddenly startled from most
delightful dreams, flung the paper from
his face and Jumped up, expecting to
clasp Molly and her mother In bis
ample embrace.
He fell back, his face blanching.
"Great Scott I Who are you peo
ple?"
"If It Is not Impertinent," Daphne
asked cooly, "I would ask the same
question of you."
"I am Charles Delroy, and I've been
brought up In this house. I have slept
on this chesterfield thousands
of
times." He gazed blankly at Daphne,
who only smiled back at him.
"We have rented this cottage fur
nished, for two months," she told him.
"I know you are speaking the truth
aud that you are not a burglar, because your photograph adorns my
dressing table. I suppose Molly Craven
likes you well enough to keep It there."
"Yes," Charlie said boyishly, "they
do like me. In fact, I have no one In
hp world who loves mo half so well
.s
lily and her mother. But," he
arose quickly, "I have no right to bo
hero now, and I apollglze most humbly
for the appalling liberty I've taken."
He would have gathered his belongings had not Mrs. Earl stopped hlra
with a soft word.
"We know there Is not a train back
to town nor a hotel In the village,"
she said. "You must stop with us at
least for the night. Don't you thlnli
he could, Daphne?"
"If Mr. Delroy would prefer It to
hiking the fifteen miles bnck to town,"
she said, with a delightful blush.
"An. answer wcui4 be foolish

O

S

qet d

IN THE MEANTIME

By DOROTHY

Will be iii Wida the 21st
of each montU.

' vfor

by W. G. Chapman.)

Throat

Bnnk Bldg.;

2

77

f:r:c;:a

fit

-

Eye, Ear. Nose and

i

jj

N. M.

:

SPECIALIST,

I

..1

2
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t

Attorney.
Praetloing before all eourt
Eupecial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

OFFICE OVEIl ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

and courteous treatment.

AlrleA lonjr,

working utoiulily dnjr
Ik and day out In theAldlne Insurance
ctiwpany's office, and InyJnjr by a lit- tre each week, had always been think
log of tha time when he could hove
W own business.
But the little pile
Ktew Tery slowly, and one day wheu
he round himvclf In love with his cou
W
clinm, Anne Yuters, the pile
Kerjaed of such very puny proportions
that a sort of desperation seized upou
Wm at his powerlessiiess to at once
Striae out into larger fields.
lie
rwnniR't ask a Klrl like Ann to share
hla small salary, and even If she
would, that luennt aii end to the laying
Yj rf anything to start for himself.
As fur Anne, 'she drifted along In
tu enjoyment of Alden Long's society
taking pleasure In the modest little
treats he gave hep, and not tnuklng It
at all cortulu to him whether she
would say yes or no'to the momentous
fltrpsrloa If he should ask It.
One evening Long met at Anne's
Itaiae an elderly gentleman, Amos
Mead by name. .Concluding he was a
Wend of the aunt's he paid not much
attention to the called But when he
fDBud Mr. Amos Mead there on several
ether occasions,' and 'noticed the way
fa which the gentleman looked at
Aima, and Ms almost loverlike atten
turns, hla suspicious .nroused and Jeal
easy gripped him. The crowning blow
came one day hen he behold Anne
uroii g vrmrieti along in a very hand'
owe. car, with
Amos Mead. It
was then he foihid out from the man
with hhn that Mead was a very rich
nan. In fact a millionaire. Ills heart
went down in his boots. So he called
p Anne and arranged to see her. He
id Hot notice any change In her man
ner. He eTen thought she was kinder
than usual, and lie was on the point of
b raging matters to a crisis and ask
lug her to choose between hlni and
Amos Mead when Marlon Black came
la, and the opportunity was gone.
The next day Anne bowed to him
smilingly from an automobile where
She aat beside Amos Mead speeding
past htra on the avenue. He seemed
en have received his answer then and
flwtre. But he meant to have it from
her own Hps. As fate would have It,
he ran upon the pair later In the day.
Their car stopped before a furnishing
and decorating establishment, one of
the finest and most expensive In the
city, and the two went In together,
"So It has got that far!" thought
Long. "They ore even selecting the
wall paper and furniture for the
house." And his usefulness to his
firta was as nothing for the rest of the
day.
In desperation, he sought Anne that
evening, without any preliminary tele
phoning. As ho rushed Into the room
he overheard Mead saying :
"Why, yes, little girl; have the
creaun wall Instead of the gray. If you'd

B.B.McGee, M.D.

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

.

HOS WELL, N. M.

Good Meals, Clean Beds,

V

a

HAROLD HURD,

Kotie

for Publication.

w

OSfTBO

IpartmeDt of the Interior,

U. S. Land

t Roiwell, N. M.. Sept. t, 1917.
Notlee Is hereby siren thut John AaMter,
f VHe View. N. M., who. on July 8. nu,
Me HD. E, Serial No. 038790. for Lots 3 4
M RHNWV. nod the SWk. Seo. 1.

OIBce.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

b
IV.

O. Whltson, Walter

Not.

Rrster.

BmmettlPatton.

80. Oct. t8.

.

allof Valley view

M

Abstract

'SOrc'-aaBJ-

D

SON

O

Bonded Abstracters,

Co.

ye solicit

iuul will

biisimv-t--

!k..,:

LEE CARTER, Msnaprcr.

Portales,

is
8

Hardware.

Claimant names as witnesses:

I Deweese.John
Smlf r John P. Smith,

CARTER-R-

J'Aii Off

i

jive yon prompt service.

For Wire, Post, Cement, Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

proof to establish claim to the

nd above described, before Dan C.
Savage.
U. S. Commissioner. In his offloe at Kenna
N. M.. on Jan. g, I9ie.
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EL1DA, N. M.

Townhlp 7 S., Rnntr 3J E., N. M. P. Meridian hat filed notice of intention to make Onal
three-year

Fin

GUY WINNINGHAM.
Manager.

III

In The Meantime.

lookln'iit Mrs. E:irl, but
nddlng tn tlie joy of Dnplinc'H iircsonco
to nn ostrnvnpnnt doproo. "I fool nn
awful Intruder," lie milled, "It must
have given you n fright to find n perfect stranger lollln here."
"It did until you woke nnd pulled the
newspaper from your fare. Then wo
recognized you ns the vagabond Chnrll.'
Delroy, of whom Molly speaUs bo
often," Pnphne told him.
Mrs. Earl hnd pone quietly out to
prepare the prodigal's room for him.
"But how does it happen wo have
never met?" Charlie questioned.
"You are never more than a few days
In one pnrt of the globe," she said, a
trifle petulantly.
Charlie smiled.
"I feel that my vagabond days nre
Over," he snld, gazing with deliberate
meaning into Daphne's eyes. "And now
I nm wondering where Molly nnd Mrs,
Craven nre."
.i
"They are stopping In our flat In
town. In the meantime we are taking
lidvantnge of the country."
..' "And
I am taking ndvnntage of
your hospitality it doesn't seerii quite
right."
"It's perfectly nil right," Daphne
told him, "because there are many
small things to do about the hen coop
find tho potato patch that neither
limit nor nor I can undertake
being
icily folk."
She smiled nnd half low"Besides, I rather
ered her lashes.
liked your photograph, and now I want
to see if you nre half as nice ns Molly
hnd your photograph suggest."
"I'm a mighty sight nicer," laughed
Charlie, "and I think I'll make you
agree with me In a few weeks. How's

X. M.
vrt

The Kenna Record
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Jfotlce for Pabllcatloi.

SMITH

01160

Department

of the Interior, U. S

Land Office at Ft. Sumner,

N. M.. Dec,

Ik

STUDIO

Portraits Views Enlarging and

Not.'ee Is hereby glton that Jesse L. tow.
of Kenna, N. Mu who on March.
1915, made
HD.No 01W66. Mr the SE.K8W V. Lot 4.
SMSEM Sec 30, nn NGSec.SI, Towp, 4S.,
Ranite M E., N. M. P. Meridian has Bled,
notice ef Intention to make final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
bore described before Dan C. Savage. U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Kenna, N.
Jtf on January, to. 1918.

s,

KODAK WORK.

R. C. WHITE. Mgr.
One Half Block Northeast

Roswell,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Prank M. Bechler, of Olive. N. M. AItIo C.
White. John U. Keller. James T. Teacue. all
tf Kenna, N. M.
A. J. Evans,

P.

O. Bldg.

New

,

Mexico.
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Notice for Publication.
028468

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell.N. M., Nov. a. 1917,
Notice is hereby Riven that Fred O. Henry,

MEANS TAKE IT TO

of Kmzy,
N. M., who on May. II. 1914
toade HD.E., Serial No. 028408, for NWXNKM,
Lot 1
and Lou 3 4 8co.,4. Twp. 63,
ange 38 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice
of Intention to moke final three year Proof
o establish claim to the land above
Will A. Palmer. U. S. Commissioner
htaomce at Error, N. M., on Dec. 31, 1917.
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Claimant names at witnesses:

THE PQESCGIPTION DRUG

STOfX

42)

Roswell, N. M.

Henry Rudder. Thomas D. Jacobs, Till Tram-BelJesse M. J. Campbell, all of Knnty. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Nov

l.
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BAPTIST CHtTRCH.
Preaching Services
every
Fourth Sunday of each month
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School, Sunday morn-in-

g

at

10

o'clock.

Prayer meti n, Wednesday
evening at
o'clock.
C. A. Todd, Pastor.
0

Church
AT

Directory

THE METHODIST
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CHURCH.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock

rach Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening at. 7 o'clock.
Preaching services are as f

......

The First Sunday of each
month.
Morning services at 11 o'clock,
Evening services at 7 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services of the
ch'jrch.
W. H. Carter, Pastor

Department of Agriculture

.

This fine Furniture

U

,

Partly cloudy

4

Cloudy,

2

Wm.

Horner,

Cooperative Observer.

For sale one new 14-Eclipse wind mill, Call
ft

at this office.

.

Get the safety habit.
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.

-

.

at Reasonable prices.

and Mrs.

WEEKLY
A

C.

Whits

Stli 1907 at tlie Kenna,
F."crl
Nc.v Mc :i' (i, Post Ollirc, :is scroiul Class
Mail

Evilacr'pt'sn
f--

Adverti.-.Rlni-

t
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ffil.OO
d vanes

Per Year in

miulp known on npi'Hi'ation

WAR! WHERE?

g

At The Elida Drug Storson

2

k

at reasonable prices.

Jewelry, Stock Dip
l"esents
bought from eastern markets.
SEE US.

.v

XAAS

Prescription Work A Spscialty.

II

ELIDA DRUG STORE.

B

P. S. The Elida Drug Store has cut prices
from 10 to 300 pjr cent. TRY US.

it

0
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For fresh Toilet articles San.lr.yj
and a large Assortment of

k

OF BROWN

BREAD.

Convincing Arguments Made by English Food Reform League.
A plea for the use of wholemeal
bread, especially by those who have
the care of children, Is made in an
signed circular issued by
tho Bread and Food Reform league of
Great Britain.
It is shown from official documents
that tho annual consumption per head
In the United Kingdom cf euro, wlieat,
meal, and flour la Effirfy 356 pounds,

and

that

in

working-clas-

s

famiUlea,

with incomes ranging from 21s to 52i
a week, two fifths of tho weight of food
consumed consists of bread and flour,
liread, It Is pointed out, is almost the
solo d'et of numbers of poor children.
"O.ving to the present great distress
nd general shrinkage of Incomes," it
jhat?"
Is stated, "a supply of nourishing
: "There is a chance that you arc bread is pf vital national Importance.
right," Daphne said, "but In the meanChemistry srj9s that the whole of
time you will have to find out how ;ho whe&r (train contains mora nutriDice I! nm."
ment than tho part usually made Into
"Tri this case there won't have to lino while
Experiments in
flour."
be any ruenntime," he told himself, C?rajaiiy are quoted which show that
while aloud he said laughingly, "I'll from finely ground wUeat meal the
try."
body assimilates two and a half times
iCopyi Ight, 1!)17, by tlie McClure Newspamore of the mineral substances whieli
per Syndicate.)
form bones and teeth and which nourish the brain, nerves and tissues, thao
from )ia white Hour."
The Courage of Cploion.
in which people foiTn
Tlie
their opinions uro most remarkable.
Every man, when he begins his rea- KEALI.Y A LITTLE fMPULSIVH.
sonable life, rlmls certain genera! opinions current in the world.
He if New Boarder Might Have Waited Until
He Got Acquainted.
shaped by theso opinions in one way
or another, either directly or by reacWhen the new boarder went into
tion. If he is soft and plastic, like the
majority of people, he takes the opin- the dining room and sat down there
ions that are r.bout him for his own. ws only one other person at the tablo.
If he Is
and defiant, he The new boarder had a kind heart and
takes the opposite of these opinions thought ho would be affable.
"I s'pose you've boarded here for
and gives o them his vehement adWe know tho two kinds some time?" ho said to tho other man.
herence.
"Yes. Quite a while."
well, er.ti t.3 wo ordinarily sea them,
"How is it? Any good?"
the fault which is at the root of both
"Yes, pre'ly fair. I have no comIB intellectual
cowardice. One man
plaint to make."
dings servilely to the old ready-mad- e
"Landlady treat you decent?"
opinions which he finds, because he it
and
"Well, perhaps I ought
iitraid of being called rush and radical; another rejects the traditions of then he hesitated.
"Oh, never mind, old man," said the
Mw people from fear of beiri
t nought,
new boarder. "That's all right. I'm
feaiful and timid and a sluvft
on. But, say, mebby you never tried
!IV8 Jlroolr j.
chucking her under the chin once In a
while. That's the way to get on w!tl
'em. I never had a landlady that didn't
treat me At yet. It's all in the way
Meant t.10 Same Thing.
ycu handle 'em. Call 'em 'sister' and
In England to call a woman homely
means that Bhe Is fond of any thing give 'em soft, sweet, oozy talk about
their looks. That's the way to fetch
about home and is unpretending;
in "em.
I'll bet I can M,e l.ere for a
the United States It means not hand-ouie- .
right now 'tfiltoul being asked
month
To bo clever In England means
a cent. Wiit" me rudye her when
for
to be dextrous and with us the terra
this time
signifies
or honest. We ehe conies !r tk'fore
she'll be teVing me her family
say crackers, they say biscuit; our
hlstoiy. f ci'i- - A
i;l! She looks SS
mall Is the post; and & baggage chock
T robably
lia-.- '
If
vrcubles.
she'd
hv
In England
becomes brdsses, while got
up to
who
John
Iieiy,
tied
they say luggage for baggage. A tramp was
about ma', ciuih to shoo chickIn tho United States Is'a vagabond, but
ens out of il:e V u'Vl, f.'u ll.ut's all. My
lu England any traveler may bo so
I c",:
)(;, 1 haven't
name's EniU'i
Is
a
But
greater
even
dlf.
railed.
there
you. "j, ,'ive
b?ml
fevence of term3 in different parts of
-.
Tjut it
"No
I
the United States than lu tho two
Vm ;.;, th.-- . !andtdj'S
mutter.
d.ioen't
countries. In New England a man is husband."
brought up and In the sculh ho it
reared and u colored man raised.
good-nature-
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On Frssh Drucjs Tan-a-La- c,
Nuxatei! Iron, Swamp Root and
all Patents n3 2d ad.
We have them

USE

rjl

HIGH PRICES,
h

URGES

to"

ROSWELL. N. M.

inches

Clear

-

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of September, 1917.
Temperature.
49
Mean
.
76
Maximum
16
Minimum
,
Precipitation.
Number of Days

,,,

.

Tho new style shown on our disulav floors arc very
..ATTRACTIVE.
Old IVORY, WALNUT and'
MA1IOGANV are the popular finish NOW
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS ale
SURE TO PLEASE

cathen Sutifeau.
SBoax, Jt. M
Station,

Total

By Mr.

'

Register.
Deo 18.

PUDLIGMED

X

Make Our STORE Your STORE.

.

Egg Many Years Old.
discovery
A somewhat remarkablo
was made in demolishing the Justl
clary buildings in Jail square, Glas-tow- .
Hidden among thfl rafters was a
hen's nest containing 16 eggs, which
those who know say must have lain
there for about forty yo.irs When
to tho uir the cg'is Jissolvvd Into

dust.

Duslnets Courtesy.
The adage. "Courtesy coslc nothing," would, If true, offer sufficient reason to Insure Us observance by practically every member of the commercial community; it being fairly obvious to n est of us that courtesy Is an
excellent lubricant for the machinery
of business, however, requires a very
considerable expenditure of mental
effort, which very few of us are
of sustalnlvs at all times.

le

NO CALL NOW
FOR QUOTA'S

DEFICIENCY

We

precasi
Share of your job work.

Balance Will lie Included

February

In Call On

15,

According To Crowder.
(overner Limey toilay was
informed ly wiie Ly 1'ro'osl
Marshall General Ciowder that
there will le no' more fonnal

calls fur defej r.'d'pieeenfag0. rf
the jro&piit dm ft .quota miti'
after Fehi nary 15, It is rsked
that the greatest publicity possible be giren to this new ruling.
The telegra' to the governor is
as f..l.ows:
"Washington, D C., Deo.2G, 17.
"Governor W..K. Lindsey,

Record.

(:

X

;

''Santa Fe.'N. M.
"dumber A sixteen forty.

II

lias been dic'ded that there will
be no more formal calls for de
rVrred pi'ecentages of the pres-n- r
or.ota be for Frliim y 15.
While boards curd, until tl.e
have enough men finally clus i
fie in Class one, fend forward
promptly men selected undr
theold regulation, to make rp
deficiencies
in calls already
ma le, the result of this decision
will be that wo shall be able to
giTe the benefit 'of tie new
slassifkation system to all nun
whose order numbers are so late
a to place them within defer
ral I'trcentages of the present
:

cai'.

L'cil'p,

l:ovever,
very shortly

will

be mrde
un
der the provision's of S.ctioii
143 for t he epeciat' class of men
there men iontd. ''For the pake
of composing the LubMc ro ne
and for to convenience of
this information oughi
to be given wide
Santa Fe, New Mexicin.

CRuWDEK.
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Biggest
Reading

mm

ill

for your

Liiis
YouiKs Companion

Family

country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys'

Page, Girls' Page, Children's Tage, Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
.2 issues, $2.00.

to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts.

McCalls Magazine
wiinen.

MASSAC

$2-2- 5

IT USKTTS

''S

UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

i

BARRELS
I
S OF
M)U
ii

X

P. 0.
CHICOPEE

Box 5004,

FALLS, MASS.

Patronage Will Be Appreciated,

5
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The Kenna Bank &. Trust Co.
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KENNA GARAGE
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You will allways be
Pleased with my work!
Right me about it,

Or come

If

not,

in and will
Please you some way.

r
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.:ic

Kenna.

N. M.
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Brid le Bit making,

i

In one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other cun ere WEAKEST.
Compura STEVEPS with guns at any
where near the price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotjfun Catulog shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles Nnjrles.
If you cannot obtuin
STKVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press piepaul, upon receipt of Catalog I'rice.

COMPANY.

j

Spur and

Barrel SHOTGUNS

J. STEVENS AK:S

0,1

Reasonable prices
On s and Gas

Double and Singfe
drop-forg-

Bankin

VVeDo STRAIGHT

:

Car repairing at

J

or itumact

WIDEMANN GOAT. MILK CO.

TH
n m n
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Light Black Smith'ng and

Goat Milk

V:1

'

J ust the place to get

The hteompnrahle Baky Food
The Perfect Food for Invalid
Wurki wonJm ia restoring health to thM

j!
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THB TOOTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON.

trouble. ltUivtly solve the problem
malDUlriHoo.
oi
j
AT LEADING DRUGGISTS
,
11.
Tim
T...

THE BANK OF BUSINESS

vmw

'V'hat to wear how
America's Fashion Authority for millions of
12 splendid numbers full of I ashions and more
suggestions. 75 cents per year.
issues of everything that will delight all
OC
OtT ages, the Best Stories, the Latest Styles,

!v

ttita lubcrf uloi

"

m'

to make it how to save.

Pure

u tiering

m

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1318 then 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare articles by noted authorities. "The best Editorial Page in the

1913.
X. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for 1 year.

VfL

V4&.mst)mS,'4lrVm1lliF4&m0 m

Hiirh in ideals of home life mid civic life. lyiviah In the amount of reading
it brings to all ages. The Most for all hands. The Best from all sources.

(This Offer Is to new Youth's Companion subscribers only.)

tt
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WW

2. The Companion Home Calendar for
WIBEHJKICS

S?"'

fl

Send $2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get
ALL FOR
1. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J
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Value
The
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Come To KENNA The
Biggest Little Town
In New Mexico, To Do
Your Trading;

